Asiatic black bears (Ursus thibetanus) and sun bears (Helarctos malayanus) are ecologically similar and coexist extensively across Southeast Asia. We used foraging signs identified to bear species to examine their food selection and dietary overlap relative to food abundance, nutrition, and phenology in 3 habitats in Thailand. We posited, based on ecological theory, that coexistence of these 2 species would be explained through resource partitioning; our data, however, did not support this hypothesis. We conducted 71 sign transects and recorded 730 bear signs, mainly claw marks on trees that bears climbed for food. Both species fed predominantly on fruit; we documented 93 plant species from 42 families that bears consumed. Insects were of secondary importance. Bears of the 2 species selected fruit trees of the same families and genera in each habitat, especially lipid-rich Lauraceae and Fagaceae, tracking fruiting phenology through time. Diet overlap was high, even during periods of diminished fruit availability. We propose a number of mechanisms that may have promoted coexistence of these 2 species. For example, sun bears consumed proportionately more insects than did black bears; insectivory may help sustain the smaller-sized sun bears in the face of competition over fruits with black bears. Also, competition over fruits was reduced by both species cropping a lower proportion of common fruit trees than rarer fruit trees, thereby leaving a potential surplus for the other species. Furthermore, food resources were generally abundant and available year-round: about half the trees in the forest were potential food trees for bears. Bear populations likely were depressed below carrying capacity by previous hunting; as they recover, more competition for resources and greater niche divergence could ensue.
Asiatic black bears (hereafter black bears; Ursus thibetanus) and sun bears (Helarctos malayanus) co-occur in Myanmar, Thailand, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Cambodia, Vietnam, and portions of India and China (International Union for the Conservation of Nature 2010). Across this region the 2 species coexist ubiquitously at small spatial scales, including forest blocks as small as 80 km 2 (Htun 2006; Vinitpornsawan et al. 2006) . Sun bears (40-60 kg) are about half the size of black bears (65-150 kg- Lekagul and McNeely 1988) , but otherwise these species are ecologically and behaviorally similar. Both species are opportunistic omnivores with broadly similar diets of fruits and insects (Fredriksson et al. 2006; Hwang et al. 2002; Takahashi et al. 2008; Wong et al. 2004) . In this study we ask, given these similarities, how do sun bears and black bears coexist so extensively in this region?
Coexisting species that share limiting resources compete for those resources. Classical ecological theory predicts that over time, the species that is best able to garner the limiting resources, reduce access to the resources by the other species, or express the highest population growth rate will eventually dominate and drive out the competitors. Alternatively, competitors may respond by adapting to the use of alternate resources, thereby diminishing competition through reduced niche overlap, facilitating coexistence (Holt 2001) . Despite a plethora of ecological literature on the subject of species coexistence, few studies have actually demonstrated whether or how a species is able to rebound from rarity in the presence of a w w w . m a m m a l o g y . o r g 1 more abundant competitor-this being the strict ecological meaning of coexistence (Siepielski and McPeek 2010) . Nevertheless, very long-term co-occurrence of species strongly suggests that they must coexist in this classical ecological sense.
Black bears and sun bears have co-occurred in Southeast Asia since the middle Pleistocene (Erdbrink 1953; Tougard 2001) . Absence of competitive exclusion over this evolutionary timescale implies that the 2 species maintain divergent niches, whereby they eat different foods, or the same foods in different places (Schoener 1974) . The 2 species are often described as having similar diets in Southeast Asia, with fruits and insects as key components (Francis 2008) . Lekagul and McNeely (1988) suggested, from mainly anecdotal information, that diets of sun bears and black bears were similar in Thailand, but that sun bears consumed more insects. Later field studies in Borneo showed that sun bears selected fruits over insects (Augeri 2005) , but when fruits were rare, they used insects as a fallback food (Fredriksson et al. 2006; Wong et al. 2002) . Insects tend to be widespread and abundant in tropical forests (Primack and Corlett 2005) , but sun bears apparently find it difficult to subsist on insects over extended periods, because starvation has been documented during lengthy fruiting failures (Fredriksson 2012; Wong et al. 2005) . Black bears also regularly eat insects as a fallback food in some areas (Koike 2010) , especially during lean seasons with low fruit availability, but recent studies indicate that black bears cannot meet their energy demands on a diet exclusively of insects (Yamazaki et al. 2012) . Thus, examination of available data suggests that both black bears and sun bears rely heavily on fruits.
Fruit availability in tropical forests is extremely patchy in space and time (Fleming et al. 1987; Jordano 1992) ; this scarcity generates competition among other frugivores (French and Smith 2005) , so we expected it to occur between these 2 species of bears. Sun bears and black bears share most habitats in sympatry ) and have similar temporal activity patterns (Grassman et al. 2006 ; W. Chutipong, King Monkut's Institute of Technology Thonburi, pers. comm.) . Thus, we hypothesized that the 2 species would exhibit niche differentiation in terms of the fruits and other types of foods that they consumed.
We examined 3 hypotheses regarding possible resource partitioning that might explain coexistence of black bears and sun bears. First, the 2 species might rely on fruits to different extents, because one (presumably the sun bear) uses other types of food, notably insects, to a large degree. In terms of species coexistence, this hypothesis would predict that each species was limited, over the long term, by a different type of food. Although this prediction is difficult to test, it suggests that the 2 species should exhibit sizeable differences in the proportion of fruit in their diets. In North America, sympatric populations of brown bears (U. arctos) and American black bears (U. americanus) show some partitioning of foods (Apps et al. 2006; Belant et al. 2006 Belant et al. , 2010 , with smaller-sized American black bears being better able to subsist on an exclusively fruitbased diet (McLellan 2011). Second, although black bears and sun bears might both focus on fruits, their preference for fruit taxa might differ. This hypothesis predicts that some fruit taxa would be more commonly eaten by black bears and others more commonly eaten by sun bears. Distinct fruit preferences are an important source of niche separation promoting coexistence of other frugivorous mammals (Stevenson et al. 2000) . Third, the 2 bear species might use similar fruits, but from different fruit crop sizes. Smaller-bodied competitors can coexist with larger species by foraging on smaller or lessproductive patches of food (Basset and Angelis 2007) . Large brown bears in North America, for example, seek dense patches of fruit where their rate of ingestion is high, whereas smaller American black bears can subsist on more meager patches (Welch et al. 1997) . Thus, this hypothesis predicts that larger-bodied black bears should select more abundant crops of fruit from larger trees, whereas smaller sun bears could exploit sparser crops in smaller trees.
To assess evidence for resource partitioning we investigated the diets of bears of each species in sympatry, then examined food selection relative to food availability and nutritional value. Thus, our study considers niche overlap of competing species along with the dynamics and characteristics of the available resources. This dual focus provides insights into the competitive processes and underlying mechanisms of coexistence that are difficult to discern by simply comparing species niches (Begon et al. 2006; Rotenberry 1980) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites.-The 3,622-km 2 Thung Yai Naresuan Wildlife Sanctuary (hereafter, Thung Yai) is in western Thailand, adjacent to Myanmar. The sanctuary is mountainous, with elevations of 400-1,800 m. Two forest types, semievergreen and mixed deciduous, occur in a mosaic below 1,000 m elevation and comprise 75% of Thung Yai's forest cover. Montane evergreen forest occurs between 1,000 and 1,800 m and is less extensive (15%). Secondary forest, savanna, and dry dipterocarp forest comprise the remaining vegetation cover (Nakhasathien and Stewart-Cox 1990) . Semievergreen forest (hereafter, evergreen) is tall, with a closed canopy at 25-40 m formed predominantly by evergreen tree species (Maxwell 1995) . Mixed deciduous forest (hereafter, deciduous) is dominated by deciduous tree species, and tree density and plant species richness is lower than in evergreen forest (Rundel and Boonpragob 1995; van de Bult 2003) . Montane evergreen forest (hereafter, montane) has high tree density and richness but a lower canopy than evergreen forest. We defined 2 seasons, dry (November-April) and rainy (May-October). Rainfall is typically ,100 mm/month in the dry season. Mean (6SD) annual rainfall in Thung Yai during our study was 1,731 6 217 mm (Thai Department of Meteorology 2005). Mean (6SD) annual maximum and minimum temperatures were 33.68C 6 0.28C and 20.58C 6 0.78 C, respectively.
We established 4 study sites; 3 contained mosaics of evergreen and deciduous forest, and the 4th was montane. Sites were 15-30 km apart. Sign transects and vegetation plots were distributed over an area of 30-100 km 2 at each site, encompassing home ranges of multiple bears. Annual home ranges of adult sun bears and black bears have been reported as 4-21 km 2 (Fredriksson 2012; Wong et al. 2004 ) and 30-150 km 2 (Garshelis 2004; Hwang et al. 2010; Reid et al. 1991 Determining bear diets.-Bears leave abundant signs in the forest that are related largely to foraging. We determined diets of bears from observations of foraging signs and scat analysis. We searched for bear signs in 71 straight, 300-m-long strip transects (n ¼ 38 in evergreen, n ¼ 27 in deciduous, and n ¼ 6 in montane; total 31.2 ha). Sampling of transects in evergreen and deciduous forest was distributed across all months except July and October. Each transect was sampled once. Transects were 10 m wide in evergreen and deciduous (0.3 ha) and 20 m wide in montane (0.6 ha) forest, commensurate with differing tree densities. Transect width did not affect results because resource use by bears was expressed in terms of signs per hectare. Transects covered the range of topographical variation within a study site.
Within each transect, we looked for bear claw marks by closely examining every tree, and searched the ground for terrestrial insect-foraging signs (holes dug for nests of wasps, ants, and termites; opened termite mounds; and broken logs caused by bears foraging for insects). We assumed that few signs were missed because 3 observers searched exhaustively through each transect at a slow pace (about 100 m/h), and bear foraging signs are generally conspicuous. Bear claw marks are uniquely teardrop-shaped and easily distinguished from those of other animals that climb (e.g., civets) or rake trees (e.g., felids). We considered holes to be dug by bears if accompanied by footprints, or if deeper than 30 cm; other mammals dig shallower holes (R. Steinmetz, pers. obs.). We measured diameter at breast height (DBH) of climbed trees, and identified trees by comparing samples of leaves, fruits, and flowers to reference collections at herbaria in Thailand, and based on Gardner et al. (2000) . Multiple climbs of a tree were treated as 1 sign. We also collected scats in the course of sign surveys, and recorded percent frequency of occurrence of different food items as (n i /N) 3 100, where N was the total number of scats and n i the number of samples containing food item i. We did not attempt to differentiate scats to bear species.
We differentiated claw-marked trees that appeared to have been climbed for foraging, versus resting or other reasons. We considered climbing to be associated with foraging on fruit (fleshy fruits, pods, or nuts) if fresh claw marks coincided with fruiting in the climbed tree; broken branches occurred in the canopy (bears break branches to reach fruit- Hwang et al. 2002) ; or multiple ages of claw marks were present, indicating seasonal revisiting; such repeated climbing often is associated with food-producing trees (Fredriksson et al. 2006; Wong et al. 2002) . If claw marks led to a raided bee nest, we considered climbing to be associated with foraging on bees. Bears also sometimes mark trees for communication, by biting, rubbing, and clawing (Burst and Pelton 1983) , but these signs are conspicuously different from climbing marks that ascend the trunk. Finally, we compared our purported bear foods with bear foods identified from scats and visual observations of bears foraging elsewhere in the region.
Both species of bears also eat fruits that have dropped to the forest floor (Fredriksson et al. 2006; Hwang et al. 2002) . Such foraging produces no sign. We assumed that any fruits eaten by bears on the ground also were eaten by bears in the trees. For this assumption to bias our inferences about dietary overlap, one of the bear species would have to have fed largely on fallen fruits that the other species did not eat, while neither species climbed the trees that produced those fruits. Such a scenario seems highly improbable, especially given the intensive tree climbing shown by both species, and its concentration in wellknown fruit families (see ''Results''). Feeding on shrub-borne fruits also leaves little or no sign. Asiatic black bears in temperate environments do eat shrub-borne fruits (Koike 2009 ), but shrubs are rare in tropical forests (Turner 2001; R. Steinmetz, pers. obs.) , and consequently shrub-borne fruits constitute an insignificant portion of the diets of Southeast Asian bears (Fredriksson et al. 2006; Wong et al. 2002) . Meateating by sun bears and black bears is uncommon (Fredriksson et al. 2006; Hwang et al. 2002; Wong et al. 2004 ) so we expected hunting and scavenging by bears to contribute negligible portions of their overall diets.
Sign ages and species identification.-Based on experimental work on the degree of bark regrowth in gouges, we distinguished claw marks that were fresh (,3 months), recent (3-10 months), or old (.10 months-Steinmetz and Garshelis 2010). Claw mark ages were used to match fresh climbing with current fruiting in a tree, and to identify seasonal revisitation to a tree. Insect foraging signs such as diggings and opened logs persist for up to a year, roughly coinciding with the time period represented by fresh and recent claw marks. Thus, we could directly compare the proportions of within-year claw marks versus ground signs. Comparing these proportions for each bear species was more difficult, because we relied on footprints to distinguish species for ground signs (see below), and these faded faster than claw marks, thus producing a slight underrepresentation of fresh ground signs.
Claw marks from Asiatic black bears tend to be wider than those of sun bears. In previous experimental work we found that the difference in spacing across marks from 3 to 5 claws of a hind foot reliably differentiated 95% of claw marks of these 2 species (Steinmetz and Garshelis 2008) . When encountering fresh or recent claw marks on a transect, we pressed a sheet of paper over the tree trunk and punched holes over the center of each gouged mark so that we could later measure the spacing across the marks, and thus distinguish them to species. Small black bears and large sun bears may make similar-sized claw marks; marks in this size range were categorized as indeterminate (Steinmetz and Garshelis 2008) and not used in species-specific analyses. Bear marks that were old and stretched with tree growth, incomplete (,3 claws imprinted on the bark), or from front feet, were recorded but not identified to species. Thus, we had 2 samples, 1 of all climbed trees irrespective of bear species, and a subset of that in which the bear species was identified and the marks created mostly within the year (fresh and recent). We used the larger data set, which included many trees climbed 1 year or more in the past, to identify frequently climbed tree taxa targeted by bears, and to examine long-term relationships between tree abundance and use by bears. We used the species-specific tree-climbing data set to assess fruit-tree selection by each bear species.
Bear footprints at insect-or vegetation-foraging sites, where present, were classified as black bear if hind pad width was .10 cm and total length .17 cm, sun bear if measurements were below these thresholds, and indeterminate if length and width matched different species (R. Steinmetz, pers. obs., from captive animals).
Food availability.-We established vegetation plots to quantify density of bear food-tree species, genera, and families. In deciduous forest we established 60 plots of 20 3 20 m (total 2.4 ha), each .400 m apart, at 2 sites. In evergreen forest we established 1 large plot (100 3 140 m ¼ 1.4 ha), because censusing this species-rich forest type requires many repeat visits to a site. We measured and identified all trees .10 cm DBH. We did not establish a plot in montane forest because of its remote location. For this habitat, we used published data on species composition from a 15-ha plot in northern Thailand (Hara et al. 2002) , the only data available on this forest type in Thailand. Thung Yai montane forest has a similar floristic composition to northern Thailand (van de Bult 2003) . The montane data set was quantitative only at the family level, but included all montane genera used by bears at our site.
We conducted quantitative analyses of trees climbed by bears and in vegetation plots mainly at genus and family levels because not all could be identified to species. This taxonomic resolution might have obscured fruit partitioning if it occurred at the tree species level. However, tree species within most food genera had the same fruit type (e.g., fleshy fruit, pod, nut, etc.) and similar nutritional composition (Herrera 2002 ), so we reasoned that it was unlikely that the 2 bear species would have different preferences for congeneric tree species. We focused on 26 families that were climbed frequently (each accounting for .2% of all climbed trees within a habitat) and whose constituent species or genera were used by bears for food (as determined by foraging signs and scats).
We obtained 2 fruiting phenology data sets. First, we recorded numbers of bear food trees with fruit in sign transects and vegetation plots (n ¼ 197 trees). These data covered 4 rainy and 7 dry season months. We calculated mean density of trees bearing fruit each month (fruiting tree density), then combined months into seasons. Second, we recorded the months that different bear food-tree species contained fruit (n ¼ 1,309 trees), based on observations in sign transects, vegetation plots, and while hiking in the sanctuary. Most months were sampled in multiple (2-3) years, except June, July, and August, which were sampled once, and October, which was not sampled. For months sampled ,2 times, we used published phenology data from Thung Yai (Maxwell 1995) to augment our observations. We then calculated, for each habitat, numbers of bear food-tree species that fruited per month, and average number of months a tree species had fruit (fruit-crop persistence). Observations were made for 95% of the identified bear tree species (n ¼ 79/ 83 tree species) in deciduous and evergreen forests (¼ 16.6 trees/species). Fieldwork in montane forest occurred in only 1 month so our depiction of phenology was incomplete; fruiting phenology was observed on 13 (59%) of 22 bear food trees in this habitat.
Many fruits are high in carbohydrates, whereas lipid content varies greatly and tends to be inversely correlated with carbohydrate content (Jordano 1992) . We used percent dry mass of lipids to characterize plant families as either lipid-rich (lipids . 15%) or sugar-rich (lipids , 15%), based on data by Van Steenis (1978) , Snow (1981) , Leighton and Leighton (1983) , Wheelwright et al. (1984) , Stiles (1993) , Kitamura (2000) , and Yasuda et al. (2005) . Nutritional composition of fruits is strongly correlated with plant phylogeny at the genus and family levels (Herrera 2002) , so these studies, although from other tropical countries, are likely to reflect fruit nutrient characteristics of tree taxa in Thung Yai.
We counted termite mounds in 13 sign transects in evergreen forest, 4 in deciduous, 6 in montane, and in 20 deciduous and evergreen vegetation plots. Total area searched was 2.7 ha in deciduous, 4.2 ha in evergreen, and 1.8 ha in montane forest. We assumed that active termite mounds represented available foods for bears.
Fruit-tree selection.-We used foraging signs and scats to identify tree taxa that bears used for food; we refer to these taxa as bear food trees. We used densities of climbed trees in these bear food taxa to assess resource use and selection by bears. We compared use of bear food trees to abundance in 2 ways. First, we regressed density of all climbed trees from frequently climbed families (i.e., use) on tree density. Next, using only the data identified to bear species, we compared tree use to abundance using logit-transformed values of proportional use (percent climbed) of trees as the dependent variable in a leastsquares linear regression on tree density (log-transformed). The logit transformation is ln[p i /(1 À p i )], where p i is the proportion of available trees climbed in family or genus i. Analyses for each bear species were conducted at family and genera levels in each habitat.
We further tested whether selection of tree families and genera was influenced by differential use of fruit nutrient types (lipid-or sugar-rich), or by fruiting phenology relative to other tree families. We assigned families and genera to either high or low periods of fruit availability, depending on whether their constituent species tended to fruit when most other species fruited. We defined high-fruit months as those when at least 50% of species in a forest type were fruiting. We conducted multiple regression with these categorical predictors entered as a block following tree density. We used the change in the multiple coefficient of determination (DR 2 ) and standardized coefficients (b) to assess their contribution to the model. Data points in montane forest were too few for multiple regression, so we assessed the influence of nutrients qualitatively.
Niche breadth and overlap.-We calculated trophic niche breadths and diet overlap to compare the selection of food-tree taxa used by each bear species. We examined niche breadth with Levins' index:
where n is the number of tree families or genera and p is the proportion of records (i.e., climbed trees) in each family or genus i (Krebs 1999) . The index was standardized as B standard ¼ (B À 1)/(B max À 1), to produce breadths between 0 and 1. This index measures the uniformity of distribution of individuals (climbed trees) among resource categories (tree families or genera).
We estimated overlap in resource use with Pianka's index (Krebs 1999) :
where O is the mutual overlap between bear species, p is the proportion of food category (tree family or genus) i for bear species j and k, and n is the total number of resources. Values of O range from 0 (no resource use overlap) to 1 (complete overlap). To compare overlap indexes among 3 forest types with disparate ranges of tree densities, we also used Hurlbert's overlap measure (L), which accounts for resource abundance:
where p is the proportion of food category (tree family or genus) i for (bear) species j and k, and a i is the proportional abundance of food category i. Hurlbert's index is 1.0 when both species use each resource in proportion to its abundance, 0 when no resources are shared, and .1.0 when certain resources are used more intensively than others and preferences of the 2 species tend to correspond (Krebs 1999) . We used a Fisher exact test to examine whether proportions of insect-versus fruit-foraging signs differed between black bears and sun bears; we applied a 1-tailed test because we expected sun bears to be more insectivorous. We used 2-tailed Fisher exact tests to examine whether ratios of sun bear : black bear climbing activity among food-tree families and genera differed within habitats. We also calculated selection indexes for frequently climbed tree families and genera used by each bear species, w i ¼ o i /p i , where w i is the selection index for tree family or genus i, o i is the proportion of family or genus i in the climbed tree sample, and p i is the proportion of family or genus i available in the forest (Krebs 1999) . We used this index to compare the rank order of tree selection (tested with Spearman's rank correlation) by each bear species; if the 2 bear species partitioned resources, we expected negative correlations among these indexes.
We examined whether bears partitioned fruit crop sizes in 2 ways. First, we compared mean DBH of climbed trees in each habitat, using Mann-Whitney U-tests. Tree DBH tends to correlate strongly with fruit production (Leighton 1993) . Second, we categorized fruiting trees with fresh, identifiable bear signs (n ¼ 57; 28 black bear and 29 sun bear) as having low, moderate, or high crops of fruit, based on fruit density and proportion of the canopy with fruit (Bullock and SolisMagallanes 1990) . All observations were made by the same observer (RS). We used a chi-square test to assess whether black bears and sun bears climbed trees with different fruit crops. We defined statistical significance at a ¼ 0.05.
RESULTS
Diet overview.-We recorded 730 bear signs, of which 313 (42.9%) were identified to bear species (Table 1) . Of the 5 main types of bear signs that we observed, claw marks on trees that bears climbed to forage on fruit were most common for both black bears and sun bears (84-97%; Table 1 ). Less than 15% of signs of each species was related to foraging on insects. Comparing only fresh signs, evidence of insect foraging was more common for sun bears (n ¼ 11, 17.5%) than black bears (n ¼ 2, 4.7%); this difference was statistically significant (P ¼ 0.04 for the 1-tailed test that sun bears consumed proportionately more insects than black bears).
Evidence of foraging (climbing associated with fruiting, broken branches, or multiple climbing events) was visible on 70% of all freshly climbed trees (n ¼ 86/123). Also, most scats (79%, n ¼ 26) contained fruit; 70% contained only fruit. Fruits (100) 131 (100) a Usually also on climbed trees. from 14 tree families were found in scats; 13 of these also were represented by freshly climbed trees. Oaks (Fagaceae) were the most frequently observed fruit in scats (18% of scats). Insects, especially ants, occurred in 18% of scats. Termites were rarely eaten: none were in scats, and we found just 1 opened mound (Globitermes sulphureus; Termitidae) and 1 dug nest (Termes sp.). Herbaceous vegetation occurred in 15% of scats. We recorded direct or indirect evidence of bear foraging on 93 plant species, in 72 genera and 42 families; most of these taxa had .1 type of evidence of foraging (Appendix I). Most (70%) of these families produce fleshy fruits, typically berries, drupes, or arillate capsules, but a few produce edible nuts (Fagaceae) or pods (Leguminosae; Table 2 ). Eighty percent (n ¼ 501/623) of all climbed trees (excluding trees climbed to consume bees) were in 26 food-tree families that were frequently climbed and appeared to be targeted by bears; these families included 52 genera and at least 83 species with evidence of foraging (Appendix I). Similar genera or species from most of these same families (81%) have been recorded as producing bear foods in other studies from the region (Table 2) , substantiating the indirect evidence we used to infer feeding. Six families (13 species in 10 genera) with foraging evidence were not observed as bear foods in other studies and produce dry capsules or follicles rather than fleshy fruits (Apocynaceae, Bignoniaceae, Juglandaceae, Lythraceae, Sterculiaceae, and Dipterocarpaceae; the last was climbed mostly to raid stinglessbee [Trigona spp.] nests). Of all climbed trees that we observed, 23% in deciduous forest (n ¼ 35 trees) and 29% in evergreen forest (n ¼ 116 trees) had been reclimbed at different times. Only 4% (n ¼ 3) of climbed trees in montane forest had been reclimbed, although 10% of Fagaceae trees had been reclimbed.
Food availability.-The density of bear food trees (not counting the 6 uncorroborated families above) was 223 trees/ha in evergreen, 158 trees/ha in deciduous, and 221 trees/ha in montane forest, accounting for 40-53% of tree density in each habitat. The number of bear food-tree taxa that produced fruit was highest during the late dry and early rainy season (AprilMay) in both evergreen and deciduous forest (Fig. 1) . Density of bear food trees that were fruiting in evergreen and deciduous forest, respectively, was 10.9 trees/ha 6 2.8 SD and 13.4 6 12.3 trees/ha each month during the rainy season, and diminished by 20-50% in the dry season (evergreen: 8.0 6 5.6 trees/ha; deciduous: 6.4 6 5.5 trees/ha). Fruiting tree density in montane forest, measured from a single survey in March, was 17.2 trees/ha. Mean persistence of fruits among species was 2.2 months 6 1.2 SD in evergreen and 2.5 6 1.2 months in deciduous forest. Persistence of acorns on individual oak trees tended to be only 1-2 months, but Fagaceae produced staggered acorn crops that spanned 6 months in each habitat. Lauraceae and Meliaceae species also had staggered fruiting that lasted 5-6 months in evergreen forest.
Density of termite mounds was highest in deciduous (5.3 mounds/ha 6 10.3 SD), lower in evergreen (1.2 6 1.7 mounds/ha), and zero in montane forest. All but 1 of 15 mounds that we examined was active, and inhabited by G.
sulphureus. However, we found only 1 mound excavated by a bear.
Fruit-tree selection.-The density of trees of each family and genus that were climbed was positively and linearly associated with density of each tree family and genus on the landscape (families: R 2 ¼ 0.55, P , 0.0001, n ¼ 32; genera: R 2 ¼ 0.25, P , 0.0001, n ¼ 65). The slopes of these regressions, however, were ,1 (b . 0.04, SE , 0.007, P , 0.0001), indicating that bears did not visit trees randomly (implied by a slope of 1); rather, bears' rates of tree climbing declined with increasing abundance of each type of tree. The most frequently climbed tree taxa tended to be the most abundant trees in the forest. In evergreen forest, both black bears and sun bears climbed Lauraceae, Meliaceae, and Fagaceae most (0.5-2.0 climbed trees/ha; Fig. 2 ). Lauraceae and Meliaceae were very common (each .35 trees/ha; Fig. 2 ), so only a small proportion were climbed by bears (,5%). In deciduous forest, black bears climbed Leguminosae and Dilleniaceae most (0.3 trees/ha), and sun bears climbed Leguminosae and Labiatae most (0.4 trees/ha). Leguminosae was abundant (25 trees/ha), and ,2% were climbed by bears. The negative relationship between proportional use and abundance of fruit-tree families was significant for both bear species in evergreen forest (R 2 . 0.69, P , 0.0005) and deciduous forest (R 2 . 0.3, P 0.05; Table 3 ; Fig. 3 ). This relationship was even stronger for genera (Table 3) . These relationships held excluding the tree taxa that were not corroborated as bear foods in previous studies. No relationship was detected between tree use and abundance in montane forest; however, the power of this analysis was low because of the small number of tree families (n ¼ 5). Again, the 2 most climbed families, Fagaceae (5 trees/ha) and Lauraceae (4.4 trees/ha), also were most common (Fig. 2) . These same relationships in each habitat also held with older marks that could not be categorized to bear species ( Fig. 2 ; Bear sp.).
Nutrient type, and whether fruit was available mostly in the period of dearth or abundance, explained an additional 22-28% of variation in regression models for both bear species in deciduous forest, although this change was not statistically significant (b ¼ 0.18-0.46, P . 0.11). In evergreen forest, nutrient and season were not influential (DR 2 ¼ 0.02 in both cases, b ¼ À0.04-0.15, P . 0.64); tree density alone was the predominant factor influencing tree selection there.
Niche breadth and overlap.-Within each habitat, niche breadth of black bears and sun bears was similar (Table 4), indicating that both bear species used a similar array of tree families. Niche overlap was high in every habitat at the family level (O ! 0.77), especially evergreen forest (Table 4) . At both family and genus levels, Hurlbert's overlap index was about twice as high in evergreen as in deciduous or montane habitat (Table 4) ; this emphasized that in evergreen forest both bear species made intensive use of the same resources, notably Lauraceae, Meliaceae, Fagaceae, and constituent genera Beilschmiedia, Aglaia, Lithocarpus, and Quercus. In deciduous forest both species shared many families and genera but each was used more in proportion to its abundance (i.e., L was close to 1).
We recalculated niche breadth and overlap indexes (at the genus level) separately for high fruiting periods (April-June in deciduous forest and March-June in evergreen forest) and low fruit periods. Pianka's index of niche overlap was higher, by 29% in deciduous and 64% in evergreen, during the low fruit period (Table 4 ). When few tree taxa were fruiting in evergreen Reid et al. 1991; (12) Schaller et al. 1989; (13) Joshi et al. 1997; (14) Nozaki et al. 1983; (15) this study; (16) Corlett 1998; (17) Kitamura et al. 2002; (18) Kitamura et al. 2005; (19) Takahashi et al. 2008; (20-27) forest, both bear species concentrated on those that were, notably Beilschmiedia, Magnolia, and Ficus. Signs of black bears and sun bears occurred on trees in almost all major families (96%) and genera (80%), and we detected no differences in the ratio of black bear : sun bear climbing activity among tree families (Fisher exact tests, P . 0.27) or genera (P . 0.44) in any habitat. Post hoc power analyses (with a ¼ 0.2) indicated that probabilities of detecting differences had they existed were reasonably high for these tests (families: power ¼ 0.63-0.76; genera: power ¼ 0.90-0.98). Thus, there was little evidence that 1 bear species was more associated with use of a particular taxa of fruit.
Contrary to the expectation that, if the species partitioned resources, their fruit-tree selection indexes would be negatively correlated, we found either no relationship or positive correlations between species at the family (evergreen: r ¼ 0.9, P , 0.0001, n ¼ 14; deciduous: r ¼ 0.42, P ¼ 0.16, n ¼ 13) and genus level (evergreen: r ¼ 0.04, P ¼ 0.82, n ¼ 27; deciduous: r ¼ À0.16, P ¼ 0.48, n ¼ 22). Power of the 3 statistically insignificant tests to detect differences was low at genus level (,0.47) but high for deciduous forest families (0.79). There were too few data to conduct correlations in montane forest, but black bear signs were predominant there (Fig. 2) , accounting for 83% of all identified claw marks.
Mean DBH of trees climbed by black bears and sun bears did not differ in any forest type (P . 0.09), although the statistical power of this test was low (0.45). Both species climbed large trees: average black bear climbed trees were 44-58 cm DBH (range of means for the 3 habitats), and sun bears were 50-66 cm DBH. The 2 species showed no difference in selection for fruit crop sizes (v 2 2 ¼ 1.62, P ¼ 0.45), although the statistical power of this comparison was low (0.43). About 70% of fruiting trees climbed by each bear species had low or moderate fruit crops; the remainder had abundant crops.
DISCUSSION
Niche overlap.-Despite the co-occurrence of black bears and sun bears in mainland Southeast Asia since the middle Pleistocene, we found little niche partitioning and a remarkable sharing of fruit resources between these species. Our results did not support our initial hypotheses that black bears and sun bears coexisted because of their complementary use of fruit versus insects, use of different kinds of fruit, or partitioning of fruit crop sizes. Sun bears consumed proportionately more insects than did black bears, but both bear species relied primarily on fruits, so if food was limiting, it seemed likely that both species were limited by fruits (counter to our 1st hypothesis). Notably, dietary similarities between the 2 bear species were highest during periods of diminished fruit availability. Hence, even during crunch times, speciesspecific diets did not diverge. It is clear that interspecific competition for fruit, if operating, presently has little overall influence on fruit selection by bears in Thung Yai, and that species coexistence there is not a result of partitioning the many taxa of fruit-producing trees.
The possibility exists that the 2 bear species partitioned resources on a finer scale than we could measure, such as by focusing on different species of fruits within a genus. It seems improbable, though, that the 2 bear species would have vastly different preferences at the species level, but not the genus level, given the similarity of fruits within genera, and that both bears must track the same temporal sequence of fruit availability (see below). Possibly, sun bears, being smaller, foraged in trees (or parts of trees) that black bears were less apt to climb. Although we did not observe partitioning of fruit crop sizes, the power of our tests was inadequate to reject this hypothesis with confidence. Even if such subtle differences existed, the paramount finding of our study was that the 2 species had similar fruit-dominated diets and fed in the same types of fruit trees in the same habitats. Indeed, black bears and sun bears not only selected similar fruit taxa, they also shared preferences for the same families and constituent genera.
We considered whether misclassification of species-specific signs could have contributed to the perceived high dietary overlap between these bears. The claw mark classification method we used, although accurate for adult animals (5% misclassification), may misclassify some black bear cubs as adult sun bears, resulting in inflation of the sun bear sample by as much as 8% (Steinmetz and Garshelis 2008) . Although this potential error might have affected the overall relative proportions of black bear and sun bear signs, there was no reason to believe that this would be manifested differently in different tree taxa; hence, the amount of dietary overlap would not be affected. Moreover, in montane forest, the already few sun bear-sized marks, if categorized instead as black bear cubs, would strengthen our conclusion that this habitat was dominated by black bears.
More than one-half of the claw marks could not be identified to bear species (Fig. 2 ) because they were too old. Although this limits the time frame of our investigation, it should not have affected our results, given that the distribution of older marks (for both species combined) across tree taxa was similar to that of contemporary marks (Fig. 2) . Moreover, numerous observations from other times and places show that the tendency for these bear species to focus on the same fruits is widespread across the region (Table 2) .
Black bears and sun bears in Thung Yai were both primarily frugivorous throughout the year; insects were of secondary importance. Insects were probably even less important than indicated by our data, because insect colonies had far less biomass than a tree full of fruit, yet both were counted as a single feeding event (Table 1) . Another study of these bear species elsewhere in Thailand documented a similar preponderance of foraging signs on fruit versus insects (Ngoprasert et al. 2011) . Likewise, in sites with abundant fruit on Borneo and Sumatra, occupied only by sun bears, the proportion of fruits and insects in the diet (based on both sign and scat composition) was similar to that in Thung Yai (Augeri 2005) . The lower proportion of insect foraging signs in all of these studies was not an artifact of poorer detection rates, because where bears foraged mostly on insects, insect foraging signs were readily observed and much more prevalent than climbed trees (Fredriksson et al. 2006; Wong et al. 2002) . The intensive tree climbing observed in Thung Yai might reflect a strategy where bears attempt to exploit high concentrations of fruits before they have been thinned by numerous arboreal competitors such as birds, squirrels, primates, civets, and bats (Augeri 2005; Fleming 1979 ). Table 2 for full name). Typical nutrient type of fruits in each family designated as lipid-rich (L) or sugar-rich (S). Continual fruit availability appears to sustain bear frugivory throughout the year in Thung Yai. At least 4 bear food-tree species, and at least 6 trees/ha, bore fruit each month (Fig. 1) . Nonetheless, fruit crop size varies from year to year, and some or all trees of a given species may forgo fruiting altogether (Turner 2001; van Schaik et al. 1993) . Accordingly, we observed that only about one-fourth of climbed trees had been reclimbed, probably reflecting variable fruit production among individual trees each year, or a general abundance of fruiting trees.
Signs of insect foraging in Thung Yai were mostly from sun bears, consistent with previous reports that this species is more insectivorous than black bears (Lekagul and McNeely 1988) . Whereas sun bears in Thung Yai ate predominantly fruit, in some parts of Borneo they subsisted predominantly on insects, except during mast fruiting events, when they were almost completely frugivorous (Fredriksson et al. 2007; Wong et al. 2004 ). These divergent diets might result from underlying differences in climate and tree phenology between Sundaic and mainland Southeast Asia. In aseasonal rain forests in Borneo, most tree species fruit synchronously during masting events, every 3-7 years (Primack and Corlett 2005) . In contrast, the seasonal climate that prevails in mainland Southeast Asia promotes asynchronous phenology among tree species, yielding relatively consistent supplies of fruit (Primack and Corlett 2005 ; Fig. 1 ). The size and contiguity of forest habitat also may influence bear foraging: sun bears in large unfragmented forests in Borneo and Sumatra fed mostly on fruit, although termites were still a much larger part of their diet than in Thung Yai (Augeri 2005) .
Patterns of resource use.-Use of trees by bears (climbed trees/ha) increased with abundance (trees/ha) in different families and genera; that is, bears fed more on common foods than on rare foods. Conversely, the proportion of trees of each family and genera that were climbed was inversely related to their abundance, so rarer foods (e.g., Elaeocarpaceae [Elaeocarpus spp.] and Myrtaceae [Syzygium spp.] ) were used at a disproportionately high rate (Fig. 3) . This relationship, known as negative frequency-dependent selection (Greenwood and Elton 1979) , is common among herbivorous animals in both tropical and temperate environments (Dearing and Schall 1992; Edenius et al. 2002; Skarpe et al. 2000) , and is thought to occur as a result of animals seeking a mixed, nutritionally balanced diet, or attempting to avoid or counteract dangerous levels of toxic compounds (Begon et al. 2006; Westoby 1978) .
The mixed diets, broad fruit niches, and disproportionate use of rare fruiting species that we observed also probably relates to temporal availability of fruits in Thung Yai. One-half of the low-density families in deciduous forest (Anacardiaceae and Combretaceae) and evergreen forest (Moraceae, Anacardiaceae, and Icacinaceae) tended to fruit during the low fruiting period, and thus may have attracted higher than expected use. Such taxa may function in a keystone role, providing fruit during periods of general scarcity. The fig family, Moraceae, is a well-known keystone resource for tropical frugivores (Terborgh 1986) , including sun bears (Fredriksson et al. 2006; Wong et al. 2005) . Niche breadths of bears tended to widen during the annual period of fruit scarcity (Table 4) , consistent with predictions from foraging theory (Perry and Pianka 1997) . Convergence of bear diets in Thung Yai may be largely a result of phenologic availability: diets of both bear species tracked the same fruiting sequence through time. Resource tracking in seasonally fluctuating environments promotes overlapping diets among other coexisting species (Fleming et al. 1987; Rotenberry 1980) .
Coexistence.-The broad fruit niches and extensive niche overlap of black bears and sun bears indicate the potential for intense competition, if fruit is a limiting resource. We propose 5 nonexclusive mechanisms that may facilitate this ecological overlap
The 1st mechanism involves differential use of some resources. Each bear species used 1 resource nearly exclusively: sun bears were the main consumer of insects, and black bears predominated in fruit-rich montane forest. If different species have some exclusive resources in addition to shared ones, then a certain density of each species can be maintained that is unaffected by competition from the other species, generating conditions for coexistence (Ritchie 2002) . This mechanism appears to promote coexistence of other sympatric carnivores with similar diets (Azevedo et al. 2006; Kitchener et al. 1999; Neale and Sacks 2001) . Even small niche differences can promote coexistence if species have similar average fitness (Adler et al. 2007) .
The 2nd mechanism is negative frequency-dependent resource selection. Both bear species cropped a lower proportion of common fruit trees than rarer fruit trees (Fig.  3) , thereby leaving a potential surplus for the other species that could lessen competition. For example, sun bears climbed only 4% (2 trees/ha) of available Lauraceae trees (Fig. 3) , leaving potentially 45 trees/ha as food for black bears.
The 3rd mechanism involves temporal variation in resources. With temporally fluctuating food resources, each species might fare better than the other under certain conditions. That is, instead of partitioning resources, species partition the variation in resource availability (Chesson 1986 ). Variations over the long term could enable each bear species to periodically flourish more than the other. Each species stores, in a sense, the competitive gains from good years in order to persist in the bad years (hence, this mechanism is called the ''storage effect'' [Chesson 2008] ). The relative abundance of these 2 bear species varies dramatically across Southeast Asia, in part due to variations in habitat (Steinmetz 2011) , so it follows that temporal variations within a site would similarly change their relative competitive advantages. Notably, black bears do not range into the most southerly parts of Thailand, where fruiting failures may be too long and too common for them to persist, whereas sun bears live there and farther south, able to survive fruiting failures by feeding on insects. If black bears outcompete sun bears in Thung Yai when fruit is abundant, but suffer more when fruit is sparse, the 2 species could coexist in a stochastic dynamic equilibrium.
The 4th mechanism involves spatial variation in resources. Fruit availability is distributed in patches of various sizes (from clumps of trees to single trees), and the size and spacing of these patches may influence which bear species benefits more. Wider-ranging black bears might be better able to find widely spaced food patches, enabling them to choose the densest food clumps, and then move on to the next patch. Sun bears, with smaller home ranges, may exploit smaller patches more thoroughly and efficiently. This ''cream-skimmer-crumbpicker'' trade-off (Brown 1989 ) provides a means for both species to live off the same resources.
The 5th mechanism involves abundant resources. Extensive niche overlap between species may reflect an abundance of food (Sale 1974; Wiens 1993) ; 2 species may thus share resources without really competing (Smith and Smith 2001) . Accordingly, species richness of mammalian frugivores is closely correlated with fruit productivity in tropical environments (Kay et al. 1997) . Fruit resources in Thung Yai were diverse and abundant: density of bear food trees in Thung Yai was up to 70% higher (in evergreen forest) than at a site on Borneo inhabited by sun bears (Fredriksson et al. 2007 ), yet Bornean sun bears had very small home ranges (Fredriksson 2012; Wong et al. 2004 ), indicative of plentiful food. Moreover, fruit in Thung Yai was consistently available, season to season and year to year, and about half the trees in the forest in each habitat were bear food trees.
Nonetheless, an abundance of food would not mollify competition if bear density was correspondingly high, such that individuals significantly constrained foraging opportunities of their neighbors. That is, competition is a function of food availability per individual, which relates both to food abundance and animal abundance. In Thung Yai, not only was food abundant, but also, during the time of our study, bear populations may have been depressed below carrying capacity by previous poaching ; thus food may not have been limiting. It is possible that as bear populations increase, greater competition will induce increased dietary divergence.
Future examinations of foraging and habitat use where bear populations were recovering would clarify the importance of niche differences and trade-offs for enabling these species to cooccur at small spatial scales. Should densities of both bear species increase at Thung Yai, we predict sun bears will be less inclined to forage in dense (defensible) fruit patches that attract numerous black bears, and will increase their consumption of less-preferred insects; in contrast, black bears should show little shift in diet or habitat use . Nevertheless, the outcomes of such competitive interactions are difficult to predict; in North America, brown bears have physically excluded the smaller American black bears from some resources, but in other cases black bears also may have excluded brown bears through exploitation competition (Belant et al. 2010; Mattson et al. 2005; McLellan 2011) . The uncertainty of the results of such dynamic interspecific interactions has ramifications for the conservation in Southeast Asia of these sympatric bears, which are already constrained by severe habitat loss.
